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 txt) SCOall Pro 2.1.1build#Builds: Jun 5th, 2011Solicall Pro License Key Change 1.0build#Builds: Jun 5th, 2011Solicall Pro
Key Change Notes- Added a multi-domain support function- Fixed a couple of bugs- Added a "Users" function, which allows

you to add, change and remove users- Added an online help function- Added a photo upload function- Added a couple of
display functions- Added a help page that explains every function- Added a help link on every button- Added a "filelist" link on
every button to allow for easy file listing, this is obviously for photo albums- Added a "reload" link on every button to refresh
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the page- Added a header and footer in every page- Added several CSS classes to easily style your site- Added a "Load Thumbs"
and "Load Albums" buttons, in addition to the "Go" button- Added a new "Search" function- Added a "Get Albums" function-
Added a new "Get Thumbs" function- Added the ability to import search keywords into the search function- Added the ability
to change the location where album photos are being saved- Changed the default folder size to 200MB to cut down on loading
times- Added a new "test" button, to allow you to test the functionality of your site without having to upload your files- Added
an "About" section to the header, which includes a link to the Solicall PRO manual- Added a "Search Tools" link to the footer,
to allow you to search the site yourself- Added a "Privacy Policy" section, which you can link to- Changed the "Leave Website"
button to include a box, which includes the word "Leave" and a checkbox- Added a "Copy" function to the "About" page that
allows you to easily copy the link to the about page- Added a new "Statistics" page, which shows statistics about the site, the

users, and the activity- Added a "Contact Us" link to the footer, which allows you to contact me directly with any questions or
comments Solicall Pro License Key Change 1.0Build#Builds: Jun 5th, 2011Solicall Pro Key Change Notes- Added a "Users"

function, which allows you to add, change and remove users- Added 520fdb1ae7
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